
ABSTRACT

A mentor is a person who takes a special interest in the pro-
fessional development of a junior colleague and provides
guidance and support. Mentoring can be beneficial for stu-
dents, residents, junior colleagues and researchers and can be
very rewarding for the physician who provides this guidance.
Although mentoring is a well-recognized topic in academic
medicine, relatively little has been written about mentoring in
emergency medicine (EM). Consequently, we conducted a lit-
erature review on mentoring in EM and present our findings in
this paper. We discuss different models of mentoring, factors
that foster the development of strong mentorship programs,
the responsibilities of mentors and mentees, and issues spe-
cific to mentorship of female, minority and research physi-
cians. We also present several case scenarios as a basis for
recommendations for teachers and learners in EM.

Keywords: mentors, emergency medicine, literature review,
education, research, medical student, resident faculty, female,
minority

RÉSUMÉ

Un mentor est une personne qui prend un intérêt particulier
dans le développement d’un collègue moins expérimenté et lui
fournit des conseils et du soutien. Le mentorat peut être béné-
fique pour les étudiants et les résidents ainsi que des collègues
et des chercheurs en début de carrière. Il peut aussi s’avérer très
gratifiant pour le médecin mentor qui fournit cette orientation.
Bien que le mentorat soit un sujet bien connu dans le milieu de
la médecine universitaire, il existe relativement peu d’articles
sur le mentorat en médecine d’urgence. Par conséquent, nous
avons effectué une revue de la littérature sur ce sujet et présen-
tons nos conclusions dans cet article. Nous discutons de divers
modèles de mentorat, des facteurs qui favorisent le développe-
ment de programmes de mentorat solides, des responsabilités
du mentor et du mentoré, et d’enjeux propres au mentorat 
de femmes, de minorités et de médecins chercheurs. Nous
présentons aussi plusieurs mises en situation servant de base
aux recommandations à l’intention des enseignants et des
apprenants en médecine d’urgence.
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CASE SCENARIOS

Case scenario 1 — medical student: After working together
for a few shifts, a medical student asks a staff physician
to be her mentor, as she is interested in pursuing a
career in emergency medicine (EM). The physician
accepts, but is unsure how to proceed.

Case scenario 2 — emergency resident: A senior EM 
resident reveals to a staff physician that he is feeling
stressed, unhappy and despondent. He has previously
considered suicide but is not presently suicidal. What
steps should the staff physician take following this 
disclosure?

Case scenario 3 — colleague: A new faculty member,
fresh from residency, asks a midcareer emergency
physician for advice on integrating work and per sonal
life. What counsel should be given to this new col-
league?

Case scenario 4 — research: A senior resident
approaches his EM research director expressing a desire
to follow a career path in research. How should the
research director proceed from here?

INTRODUCTION

A mentor is a person who takes a special interest in the
professional development of a junior colleague and
provides guidance and support. The mentor may have
a number of roles within this professional relationship
including advisor, supporter, tutor, employer, sponsor
and role model.1,2 The key ingredient to a successful
mentoring relationship is a genuine commitment from
both the mentor and the mentee.1,3 Mentoring has been
identified as an essential component to career develop-
ment for academics in general and for medicine in 
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particular.4–6 Although mentorship may be perceived as
a burden, potential benefits for the mentor include an
opportunity to share one’s knowledge and experience,
satisfaction and pride in a mentee’s success, a chance
to give back to the profession, the gain of a new col-
laborator, recognition from peers and credit for acade-
mic promotion.4,5,7,8

Teachers and learners in EM recognize the impor-
tance of mentorship, but relatively little has been writ-
ten about mentoring in our specialty. Our objectives for
this paper were 2-fold. First, we wished to conduct a
review of the literature on mentoring in EM. Second,
based on this review as well as on our own experiences,
we wished to synthesize recommendations for success-
ful mentoring of students, residents, colleagues and
researchers within EM.

METHODS

We conducted a literature review to identify articles 
pertaining to mentoring specific to EM. We performed 
2 independent searches using PubMed (www.pubmed.gov/)
and Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials data-
bases. Keywords “mentor” and “emergency medicine”
were interpreted by the search engine as medical subject
headings “Mentors” AND “Emergency Medicine.” A
search for these medical subject headings as major topics
identified 13 manuscripts for potential inclusion. We
reviewed reference lists of included articles and identified
3 additional manuscripts.

Abstracts were reviewed for relevance to mentoring in
EM; discrepancies between reviewers were resolved by
discussion. Thirteen full-text articles were retrieved for
assessment. We then conducted a qualitative review of
these 13 articles, which constitutes the basis for discus-
sion and recommendations presented in this paper.
Because of the scarcity of EM-specific papers in the
medical literature, we have included in this discussion a
number of general medical mentoring papers found to
be useful.

RESULTS

We retrieved 13 citations from the literature search and
reviewed the full-text articles. Eleven articles were from
the United States and 2 were from the United King-
dom (Table 1).6,8–19 There were 6 commentaries on men-
toring in general,6,9–13 2 commentaries on mentorship 
of EM clinician–educators8,14 and 1 commentary on
mentorship of female academicians.15 Three articles

described surveys of trainees,16,17,20 and 1 article de -
scribed a distance EM mentorship program.18

DISCUSSION

Importance of mentoring

Ninety to ninety-five percent of medical trainees con-
sistently rate mentoring as important, or express a wish
to develop a mentoring relationship.21–24 A majority of
surveyed residency program directors also believe that
mentorship is important to a resident’s career and pro-
fessional development.25 Program directors who had
experienced mentorship in their own careers were more
likely to endorse an active mentorship program for resi-
dents.26 Mentored residents are nearly twice as likely to
describe excellent career preparation as their nonmen-
tored peers.24 In addition, mentorship influences selec-
tion of medical specialty, and is a particularly strong fac-
tor for physicians who choose an academic career path.4

Mentoring of medical faculty can have a positive
impact. Mentored medical faculty score significantly
higher on career satisfaction scales.27 Mentored faculty
are 2.3 times as likely to achieve academic promotion as
compared with those without mentors.28 With respect
to retention, junior faculty without mentors are more
than twice as likely to leave their organization as com-
pared with mentored faculty.29

Although mentoring is generally felt to be important,
many medical trainees and junior faculty have not iden-
tified a mentor. A recent systematic review of 15 studies
found mentoring prevalence rates of 19% to 93%; 
less than 40% of medical students had a mentor.4 An
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Table 1. Summary of relevant mentorship articles in the 

emergency medicine literature 

Study Country Year Type of article 

Garmel6 USA 2004 Commentary 
Coates et al.8 USA 2003 Clinician–educator 
Jouriles et al.9 USA 1997 Commentary 
Binder and DeBehnke10 USA 1998 Commentary 
Marco and Perina11 USA 2004 Commentary 
Rosen et al.12 USA 2008 Commentary 
Wright and Hedges13 USA 2009 Faculty handbook 
Farrell et al.14 USA 2004 Clinician–educator 
Lewis15 USA 2003 Gender issues 
Blumstein and Cone16 USA 1998 Survey 
Okereke and Naim17 UK 2001 Survey 
Coates et al.18 USA 2004 Program description 
Okereke19 UK 2000 Survey 



overwhelming 98% of academic physicians identify the
lack of mentorship as being the first or second most
important factor hindering their career progress.30

Models of mentoring

Mentoring can take different forms. Most familiar is
individual mentoring, where a protege pairs with one
mentor. In a study of internal medicine residencies with
formal mentoring programs, 90% chose this individual
style of mentoring. Program directors assigned mentors
in 50% of programs; others encouraged mentor choice
by the resident, or selection with dual input from the
program director and trainee.25 Of course, there are
individual mentoring relationships that develop sponta-
neously outside of official residency programs.

Group mentoring is also popular, and involves one
mentor meeting simultaneously with many mentees. As
mentees may be at different levels of training, the most
junior learners also benefit from interaction with their
peers.

The newest model takes place by email, and is known
as telementoring or distance mentorship. This is partic-
ularly helpful to allow continuation of an established
mentoring relationship, as in the case where one of the
mentor pair moves to a new centre. Challenges of dis-
tance mentorship centre around the use of technology
and having adequate time for mentor pair communica-
tion.31 Mentors describe long-distance mentoring as less
demanding but also potentially less personally fulfilling
than on-site mentoring.32

Recommendations for effective mentoring

The role of the mentor is to guide the protege and serve
as a resource, facilitator and networker (Box 1).1,2,5,7,33

Good mentors are willing to share their own failures as
well as their successes and to provide open, honest feed-
back to the mentee. It is a myth that the mentor should
be the single person with all the answers. In fact, a
mentee may need several mentors, each pertaining to a
different career aspect.1,12 Mentees also have responsibil-
ities, as listed in Box 1.

There are mentoring issues specific to medical
research (Box 1). Mentored junior faculty rate their
research preparation and research skills more highly
than do faculty without mentors.2,27 Mentees are likely
to devote more time to research, are more productive in
terms of research grants and publications, and are more
likely to complete a thesis.4 Lack of mentorship has
been identified as a specific obstacle to completing
scholarly work and publication among physicians in
diverse medical specialties.

Recommendations for getting started in a mentoring
relationship are listed in Box 2. Suggestions for discus-
sion topics related to training, personal life, professional
career and future meetings are given in Box 3.

Characteristics of a good mentor have been well
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Mentoring in EM

Box 1. Responsibilities within a mentoring relationship 

Mentor responsibilities 

• Treat the mentee with courtesy and respect 
• Be sensitive to cultural, gender, religious and ethnic 

differences  
• Limit the number of mentees for whom they assume 

responsibility 
• Promote the interests of the mentee rather than those of 

the mentor 
• Be sensitive to behavioural or physical changes that may 

indicate mentee stress 
• Facilitate networking (e.g., meetings, conferences, social 

events) 
• Offer career advice and write candid letters of 

recommendation  

Mentee responsibilities 

• Conduct self in a mature and ethical manner  
• Be mindful of mentor time constraints 
• Take initiative in asking questions  
• Take responsibility for directing own career  

Additional research mentor responsibilities 

• Impart knowledge about research ethics and the 
responsible conduct of research (e.g., honesty, accuracy, 
efficiency, productivity) 

• Promote scientific integrity and lead by example 
• Steer the mentee toward the location of research 

guidelines 
• Provide thoughtful oversight of mentee’s research 
• Hold regular meetings with mentees (e.g., once per month) 

Adapted from Birdi and Goldstein,1 Steneck,2 Ramani et al.,5 Marks and Goldstein,7 
and Ramanan et al.33 

Box 2. Getting started in mentoring 

• Set aside 30 minutes for the first meeting 
• Get acquainted (e.g., backgrounds, interests, hobbies) 
• Exchange phone numbers and email addresses 
• Discuss best modes of communication and times to be 

reached 
• Request a copy of the mentee’s curriculum vitae 
• Define expectations of both mentee and mentor 
• Identify the mentee’s short- and long-term goals 
• Identify 3 areas to work on together 
• Schedule regular meetings (e.g., every 1–2 months) 

Adapted from Birdi and Goldstein,1 and Wright and Hedges.13 
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described. In a resident study, good mentors were seen
as active listeners, with the ability to clearly identify the
protege’s strengths and assist in defining and attaining
goals.34 Among mentored faculty, prized mentors are
perceived as being knowledgeable and respected in their
field, are able to provide both professional and personal
support and place high value on the mentoring relation-
ship.29 Both resident and faculty groups have observed
that effective mentoring requires a certain personal
compatibility between the 2 parties.34 It is important for
mentors and mentees to be aware of the potential pit-
falls (Box 4).

Women and members of minority groups may find it
more difficult to identify potential mentors, and it is
important to recognize that a mentor does not need to
be of the same gender or minority group as the
mentee.4,27 Mentoring relationships must be established
early on for these physician groups; studies indicate that
they have been less likely to achieve major leadership

positions or senior academic ranks, even after adjusting
for such potential confounders as measures of academic
productivity and years of service.35–38 Faculty report
being relatively isolated and disadvantaged by subtle
discrimination; they are not included in the formal and
informal mentoring opportunities that are available to
their peers. Distance mentoring programs have been
effectively used to target underrepresented minority
faculty.39,40 Many studies of women in medicine identify
lack of mentorship as a major obstacle to career advance -
ment.20,41 In a survey of medical students, residents and
junior faculty at the University of California, 24% of
women identified the lack of mentorship as one of the
most negative experiences of their career.42 Mentors of
women are advised to consider that many women excel
in collaborative academic ventures, rather than tradi-
tional individualistic settings.43

Faculty development programs have been shown to
improve mentoring skills.44 The most effective mentor-
ing workshops included practical exercises, such as
demonstrations, role plays and review of videotaped
scenarios. Simulated mentoring encounters, followed by
discussion and feedback have been found to be valuable
learning tools for mentors.44,45

Leaders are advised to overtly value and reward men-
toring rather than allowing it to remain an invisible and
only implicitly valuable component of their educational
programs.5 Strong mentoring programs are encouraged
by linking mentorship to academic promotion, and by
providing mentors with faculty development and pro-
tected time.5,27 Previous work shows that funded mentors
have more mentees than do those without funding.32

Universities may provide funding for mentoring; in our
department, mentors receive academic credit points.

Formal evaluation of the effectiveness and efficiency
of specific aspects of mentorship is lacking in the med-
ical literature. There are no validated evaluation tools,
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Box 4. Potential problems in a mentoring relationship 

• Lack of time and commitment from either mentee or 
mentor 

• Overdependence of the mentee on the mentor 
• Making a “clone” 
• Following a mentor’s agenda (e.g., using the mentee as 

“free labour”) 
• Lack of respect for the boundaries of the relationship  
• Divulging confidences 
• Not knowing limitations — the mentor must know their 

limits and refer the protege for expert help as appropriate  

Adapted from Rose et al.,3 Garmel,6 Wright and Hedges,13 and Williams et al.34 

Box 3. Recommended discussion topics for mentoring 

meetings 

Training issues 

• Program choices and applications (e.g. CaRMS, CCFP[EM], 
FRCP[EM]) 

• Mentee’s progress within his or her program or career 
path 

• Issues arising from program and rotation evaluations 
• Elective selection 
• Preparation of presentations and papers (e.g., grand 

rounds, research manuscripts) 

Personal and professional issues 

• Clinical, research and ethical issues 
• Integration of work and personal life 
• Time management 
• Conflict resolution 
• Professionalism  
• Financial matters (e.g., practice management, disability & 

life insurance, loans, taxes, retirement planning) 
• Monitor for signs of professional or personal distress 
• In case of difficulty, the mentor may act as a confidant, 

advocate and safety net 
• The mentor may need to refer the mentee to other 

professionals (e.g., experts in physician wellness) 

Future issues 

• Setting goals — the mentee can be encouraged to write 
out short- and long-term career goals;  progress toward 
these goals can be reviewed on a regular basis  

• Career counseling and planning — encourage mentees to 
view job prospects realistically 

• Networking, making new contacts and meeting new 
mentors 

CaRMS = Canadian Residency Matching Service. 
Adapted from Birdi and Goldstein,1 Steneck,2 Garmel,6 and Wright and Hedges.13 



and existing instruments do a poor job of evaluating
mentoring programs, perhaps in part because of the
imprecise nature of mentoring itself.46 Two recent
reviews suggest that the majority of mentoring pro-
grams lack concrete structure or evaluation; however,
surveyed participants indicated high levels of satisfac-
tion and interest in the programs.4,47

Mentoring in EM

Students considering our specialty may not only lack
emergency physician advisors but also receive negative
advice from non-EM physicians.16 Emergency medicine
faculty who act as general advisors to medical students
have an opportunity to serve as role models, disseminate
accurate information about our specialty and refute neg-
ative advice from other faculty.10,18 Distance mentoring
via email is especially useful for students at schools with-
out affiliated EM residency programs.18 One small sur-
vey demonstrated that EM residents are accepting of
either midcareer or senior doctors as mentors.19 Mentor-
ship has been identified as a means to develop profes-
sionalism and effective research skills in EM trainees.48,49

Emergency physicians may need to seek advisors in
other departments or institutions.11,50 Emergency medi-
cine clinician–educators in particular have fewer mentor
choices than do researchers, and are often best served
by a network of mentors rather than a single advisor.14

All mentoring models are represented in Canadian
EM. At our university, each EM resident selects an indi-
vidual mentor with the advice of their program director.
University of Ottawa medical students participate in
group mentoring. Each group consists of 10 students
spanning all 4 years of medical school and 1 faculty
member. Our department has offered an informal form
of group mentoring for women for over a decade.
Female emergency physicians meet quarterly to discuss
career- and gender-specific issues; residents and junior
faculty gain an opportunity to network with role models
and mentors.

Research mentoring is well established at the Univer-
sity of Ottawa. Here, a junior faculty member com-
pletes a master of science in epidemiology while being
intensively mentored by a senior clinical researcher and
epidemiologist. The junior researcher is guided in pro-
ject management, grant writing and manuscript prepa-
ration. This 2-year fellowship may be followed by a 
3-year period whereby the new investigator has pro-
tected time to develop a research program under the
mentorship of a senior investigator.

The Society for Academic Medicine’s Virtual Advisor
Program and the Ontario Medical Association Mentor-
ing Program51 are examples of distance mentoring,
whereby medical students considering a career in EM
are matched with faculty.18 Mentors are available to dis-
cuss issues by email, including rotation recommenda-
tions, clerkships, residency applications and specialized
interests within EM, such as pediatrics, medical educa-
tion and critical care.6,18

RESOLUTION OF CASE SCENARIOS

Case scenario 1 — medical student: After working together
for a few shifts, a medical student asks a staff physician
to be her mentor, as she is interested in pursing a career
in EM. The physician accepts, but is unsure how to
proceed.

Time should be set aside for the first mentoring
meeting. There, the mentor and mentee will discuss
their expectations, the short- and long-term goals of the
mentoring relationship and plan for regularly scheduled
meetings.

Case scenario 2 — emergency resident: A senior EM resi-
dent reveals to a staff physician that he is feeling stressed,
unhappy and despondent. He has previously considered
suicide but is not presently suicidal. What steps should
the staff physician take following this disclosure?

The staff physician should express concern and offer a
safe, supportive environment to the resident. Realizing
that this issue is beyond the expertise of an emergency
physician, the resident should be referred to wellness
programs offered by the university and the Physician
Health Network through the Canadian Medical Associ-
ation. The faculty member should assist the resident in
arranging an appointment with a psychiatrist and offer
to accompany him to the appointment. The staff physi-
cian should also seek the resident’s permission to share
this disclosure with the EM residency program director,
to permit their involvement and close supervision.

Case scenario 3 — colleague: A new faculty member,
fresh from residency, asks a midcareer emergency physi-
cian for advice on integrating work and personal life.
What counsel should be given to this new colleague?

The mentor should share her own successes and fail-
ures with the mentee and facilitate networking. The pro-
tege should be assisted to identify her professional and
personal priorities, and thereby to develop her own
career and life path. Regular, perhaps annual, meetings
will allow the mentee to review and self-audit her perfor-
mance in her roles both inside and outside of medicine.
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Case scenario 4 — research: A senior resident
approaches his EM research director and expresses a
desire to follow a career path in research. How should
the research director proceed?

The research director should discuss the commitment
required for a career in EM research and offer to assist
this young doctor should he wish to pursue this route.
One model of preparation could include a research fel-
lowship followed by a period of protected time as a new
investigator.

CONCLUSION

Mentorship is an important determinant of professional
success. Emergency physicians have many opportunities
to become involved in this activity, which holds rewards
for both mentor and protege. Review of the medical lit-
erature reveals few manuscripts specific to mentoring in
EM. Keys to success include commitment to the mentor-
ing relationship, an awareness of each party’s responsibil-
ities and avoidance of potential pitfalls. Individual, group
and distance mentoring formats have all been found to be
valuable. Adaptations of the mentoring process are rec-
ommended for female physicians, members of minority
groups, researchers and educators. In this article, we have
provided an overview of the key components of mentor-
ing in EM. Future research could address the more for-
mal evaluation of mentoring initiatives.
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